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摘  要 
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With the rapid development of information technology, the competition is 
increasingly fierce, customers are increasingly high demand for products and services 
provided by enterprises, enterprises should not only be able to provide high-quality 
products and services, but also need efficient internal operations management, in order to 
constantly meet customer demand. Total Quality Management is based on customer-centric 
concept, with the participation of all employees of enterprises, using scientific methods, 
continuous improvement of internal and external management level, in order to achieve 
customer satisfaction. 
This paper mainly uses the literature research, system analysis, case analysis and so 
on, to link the theory to the actual analysis. Use the professional books, newspapers and 
periodicals, the Internet and other channels to review and summarize the worldwide 
literature research of Total Quality Management. At the same time, compare the M 
company's current situation of quality management to TQM with the management theory 
and working experiences, find out the main quality problems of M company. Such as the  
quality consciousness of the employees is weak, training is not in place; organizational 
structure is inconsequence; process design is inconsequence, the implementation of 
process execution is not in place, etc.; performance assessment is not perfect; not to carry 
out the Continuous Improvement. Each aspect of the problem is corresponding to specific 
case background, through the method of PDCA cycle to find the root cause of the 
problems, and to find effective countermeasures to solve the corresponding problems, 
continuously improve to meet the development needs of the company's Total Quality 
Management. 
In this paper, through the Total Quality Management theory and the actual situation 
of M company, this paper expounds the problems and solutions in M company's Total 
Quality Management. Most companies in the IT industry may meet with the same type of 
problems in the process of quality management. Hope that the research analysis of this 
article may provide certain reference value for other enterprises while carrying out TQM. 
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法依据进行总结归纳；第三章是 M 公司质量管理的现状分析，对 M 公司及所处行业
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要 素 质 量 全面质量管理 
对象 提供产品或服务 提供的产品及所有与产品有关的事物(附加服务) 
相关者 外部顾客 外部顾客和内部顾客 
包含过程 与产品提供直接相关的过程 所有过程 
涉及人员 组织内部分人员 组织内所有人员 
相关工作 组织内的部分职能或部门 组织内所有职能或部门 
培训 质量部门 组织内所有人员 
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